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CASH, $26.50 CASH.Spolten.
Nodate, ship Wildwood, of St John, latfSN,

1°ÂÙ5aMiht'(oo1ît”^n)bark Mar, E Chapman, 
from Richibucto for La in lash.

Aug 28th, lat 41.49, Ion 63.48, bark Grenada,fr 
Parrsboro for Fleetwood.

The Watermill.
It is proposed to run the house on tern- ^"«h'ih.TZ^'da,. 

perance lines excepting that when es- How the clanking of the wheels
pecially required liquor might be Wears the hours away ?

Won Lost Per cent I furnished to permanent guests at meals. Languidly the autumn wind 
67 41 «2.0 I The managers of the Boston, Halifax

Il ?g 5 and F. E. L line say they carried over Binding up the sheevee.
50 52 3 2,000 passengers into Boston during And a proverb haunta my mind.

il 67 45.2 June, July and August on the State of „ £
44 63 till Indiana and the CarrolL With the water tha

V.Ï.....43 65 39.0 A curate is wanted for Weymouth, N. Tako the le880n t0 thyself,
nnrvn S. The advertisement which appears in Loving heart and true;

TBÏ ASSOCIATION^ ^ ^ ^ the Chnrch Guardian is brief and to the Golden ,ears are fleeting by,
Barker appeared for the defendants and ............................................... 77 32 70.6 point as far as qualification is concerned ” , ‘̂t“'mMtof life,
opposed the notice. The court consid- st. Louis.............................. 71 42 62.8 viz : “Young, single, musical. Low no happy day ;
aiders Baltimore...........................o9 There is a scheme on foot to buy a site Time will never bring thee back

In the case of Chas. A. Stockton exe- ^^ZZZZZm 03 iÙ I in Amherst, possibly that of the Batch-1 ^Tt.'Zr-oTnn.aid i

enter of last will of Sidney S. Stockton Milwaukee......................-.47 61 44.4 ford House and erect thereon a brick Jm while l0Te ,h„n iMt-
vs Thos Ryder, Trancy Ryder, Delelah Louisville...........................38 72 34.5 building at a total cost of $30,000 to be " The mill will never grind
V. A. Ryder and Maggie M. Ryder, Mr. Washington......................M fl- J4.J uaed for a flret cla88i high toned hotel. With the water lhathaa cessed."
Joseph Porter moved for an order for The benefit game on Friday to Charles vVe are informed that there are eight Work while the daylight shines 
publication to prove case against D. V. I Kearns promises to 1m exceedmgly in-1 eagea of fever in tmnk Mrs. Wm. P. gHd.
A. Ryder and Maggie M. Ryder infant foresting. White and Mills are to Arehiba]d and Mrs. McBeth are among “ueeleù byVe mill,

defendants at the hearing. Ordered as be the battery for the old nat- ^ afl]ictedi and there are several cases Wait not till to-morrow'» sun
moved. | ionals and Thompson and Ritchie | aboye [he pick)U croeai„g. La grippe is | Beam, open the way:

or the Y. M. C. A A close I aiso in our midst—Truro News.

Good SaiuNO.-Bark Jennie Cushman and exciting contest may “ ®x^c“ ' Tbe ateamer Daart Castle, from Hali- P„„=r, intellect and health 
which arrived at Bear River recently Lovers of base ball should tarn out ana Bermuda yesterday mom- May not, cannot tart-

eïîSV ,«■- „JiZiÏÏ 2" v.-.-T.SV'*- r—ar—“
.___ A creditahle showing. The entries for the Beaver Atnletic wasnea overuosm ■ That have drifted by. .........

bDLwZBnEAXWAT.tB, Aug. BL-BrigCfob sports close thü, evening. ^ ^ "“Ziflx dipped ^^TatT™ ^
Aldwyth McLean, whiçh arrived here I Board of Trade. . ,, _ jftV Love that we might once have saved ships.
today from Humacoa, encountered a At the regular monthly meeting ofthe I ,^t th“ third anniversary of Thrag^^conclived’. hot never nenned. I ÆgnolîtSà.'from'cSdîffrtï^jiirtJî. '."id

hurricane on ng lower st- John Board of Trade yesterday after- her wedding gbe had' been on bad Periehing unheard. San Stafsîio, 1196, at Gloucerter, in port Ang 14.
during which lost mmnsail md low nQon the secretary announced that the tcrmg wUh her husband ftnd had pro- Take the proverb to thine heart, .mm.

For additional 1—1 News see ^“ dwUh is oTrTto Baltimore following bad meigned during cured an order of protection from the

7- w„ " eu mo.. rsX. S EBBSBSBS&r;
Point Lepreaux, Sept 2,9 il m.-Wind j. s. F. Q., was spoken July 15, m Fl0miQgf g R Foster & Son, H. Horton h hef husband cannot keep be- A Coet,y c,<mk . Tamar E Marshall. 1270, at b.gby, m port Aug 15.

east, light, raining. Therm. 57. Lat 9 N., Long. 26 W., steering Morrisey R. P. McGivern, D. ... thp mnrt Here- There is a cloak in the national mus- bahocintots
MB Mac™ is ha*rd atVork organiz- north, by the German steamer } ^ gt_ John Bolt and Nnt Works, to it however, and the S. P. eum that cost $1W000 if one estimates Antiila. 142. from B^^v-Sydney. a u,

ing his mammoth show and menagerie Bahia »t Pernambuco from Ham- £ Q j H. Parka, Hurd Peters. L A. w„, look after the interests ot the labor expended on Rand the value Artne^frem H«e 1.1.^^^,,. 8,d-
for exhibition week. bur*' These ete to .i.gniÙ leitters of Ouikahank, from the commit- chi]d tbe matter. °f the feathers of which it ’8 ^ I B-driok,3,3.from Pbitadeiphta.old An,22.

------------------------- , the Lansdowne of Windsor, N. S, which 1 railway extension aronnd the her- ,» e.j.„ r n 111 once decorated the shoulders
Heavy RAiN.-There was an unusual- left Hakodadi October 12th for New reported, stating that as soon w- H. Moore of North Sydney, C.ft, |f Ring Kamehameha, of the Sand-

ly heavy rain which washed the streets York, and was posted as missing on June cêntï£ct was signed the work haa received a lelegr wich islands. The yellow feathers in
clean this morning. 24th. _________ wonfd k pushed forward and would be omLna B C the cloak are found a few on each bird,

Hattie McDonald was token to Dor- H. M. 8. Tourmaline leaves St John completed in ten days from the tune of “ hjs arrivaU’here from’the ^ebring and were valued at five for one and one- 
chester yesterday by Deputy Sheriff at 1 p. m. Friday. | starting it All questions of appropria-1 ^6 He was warned | half yards of cloth valued at $lfi0, form-
Rankin. She will staythree years. a BrLaar.-MesarsPrice «ntofthe sea on the ttli Angnat and ^ “e^“gjd t“ Tugs

The Davenpoet School for boys will & Shaw are reported by Officer Sem'’le itÿ of to Intercolonial rail- j“8t amved at JV,5tor^ h and eP6"1 Jeara in collecting feathers before 1 J M C DARI fJR MIISFF
be opened by the Right Reverend tbe for allowing a carriage to remain on thea^ls>_ Durchaain„ tbe Harris Moore 18 owned by, Wl H„.M? 8 d. they could get enough for a cloak.-Phil- I Ht lAllLUn IVIUoLL

7 Visitor on Monday next at 2.30 p m. Main street in front of their works over way authorities p th„ Bfoliowine re. others of North Sydney. The value of
L ------------- • . nigbt. property submitted the following re ber catch ig eetimated at between $o0,-

The Members of the Citizens band are --------------------------- port 000 and $60 000. Mr. Moore and other
requested to meet at the band room to- Driving Accident.—The front wheel Tq the pre8ident and council of the 8t. ‘ ivin$, the congratulations

No uniform. 0f a carriage in which Morley McLaugh- John board of trade: ownera are reMivmg v e b
— , . , lan was seated broke off yesterday after- Gentlemen-Your committee on freight of the.r friends on the success of

StT™wT ;^rd:lyU7hePlnyfoe te «« on Bj».U«r.-W U>- PhUadei-

reduced to^ix and one of this num- ^ ’ “pS phis by Geo Grant, steward of the hrif

— her was hurt yesterday. -------------•—-------- „ Idonotofthe I. C. R., beg to report that | Hastings against Capt. Sanders and the
_ ___ •„»ht'Se again last Houses fob South Amebica-Mt. R. ^ met on tbe 27th August instant and 8econd raato „f that vessel for cruelty on
Teinitv Steeple ca K g Bryce Gemmel, of Demerara who has after having made enquiries of different high seas. Grant is a native of De

night from a fire pot by-to »» moved ^ thia city „ making ar- ™. an/having c^fnUy considered ^fj^hip^d at Weymouth,N. S„

who are rangements for the shipping of horses to ^projected ‘Xwfogmotiol. was c^ last June. Grant's lawyer has also filed
speedily extinguish d. g Soatli America from this port Mr. Gem- b®d ”^aDim0usly : T?iat in view of the a libel for William Williams, a colored

done" mel, is at present selecting animals. bulk of the freight over the I. C. R. being native o{ charleston, S. C., who was also
Thbown From the Wagon.—Court Bros. ----------- —---------- landed by merchants at or near North Hastings Williams, it

teamster was thrown from his wagon Nor in Dander.-'The young man, son and Market wharves, the commit- a sailor on the HasUnga. «imams
-------- teamster was tnrown s maC.t+1 ,v wh n was accidentally to adeem it unwise for the government appeared, signed shipping articles in fet.oiRh this morning. The trace became on- of Aid. Mc^rthy, whorwa^miciaenmny tee d““se My additionii property lT^n, N. B„ and joined the vessel at

hitched causing the wagon to slew. He shot yesterday comfortable north of the present terminus, but m- W o th. He claims $35.32 to be due
-------- was not injured. named Gibson, was quite comfortable wou|d 8 t the purchase of "J™™ but said

DIXON'S ------------ •------------ mi this morning. The doctors removed York Point slip and property in its vicm- him as balance oi w g
A Veey Deucate OrERATioN.-The re- j ht hot from bis neck and back. ity. , I nothing about any abuse.

-- moval of an ovarian tumor was success- - ------------ •— ----- W. Frank Hathrwai. Ht- John presbytery.ï-Æîîïiî-.ïlifSSji ter UarxL-rr-: 
pk.ic.—a. —issues «s. t d, ~—--i”- •• •“ — brsssssï s,

to make the Fusiliers picnic at Lepreaux The nicnic was a great success l°r a™on. o moH„,nf to the Golden Grove mission field. It laecDLER—In thta city. Ang. 31«t,Florence L.,next Friday,» grand -succès, is fine J.b® Ste "n“ ve^wgy. The president brought up tbe matterof reaolved that another year a roangert daughter of c. E. Lgeehler.
weather The prlLs for the sports are and most enjoyabtomevery way. I the census, pointing out it. manifertin-1 ^ appUed for witb a view to M^Barirt .trirtlx private,
on exhibition in Messrs. J. & A. McMil- Nor Found Y et.-No trace of the body correctnessand a8t'n8th,t dec,d- laboring in that district. In the mean- BMWH-tethta eitj^n thjHrtSrtit.
Ians’ window. of Josepn Waien has as yet been dis- ed action be taken by the board. L I)r. Bennet and Rev. Mr. Fullerton fJmoum Sloe.

. covered. It is considered useless to Alter several gentlemen had discussed l appointed a committee to visit [State of Maine p«»ere ple«e copv.l

A Mebtinq of the Grocers and Gene- gg^h for the body near where the tbe question largely from a P°nt,ce' ^ report npon that field. sWFuneral from hi» tale residence, m Brui
rai Traders’ union will be held in the drowning occurred as the current runs standpoint a special committee was ap- Dr, Macrae reported to the presbytery «eli street (rear of Emioath) Thandu, at M0 p.
Union hall, North end, this evening at 8 with great swiftness and in different pointed to consider the whole matter I ^ tahalf of tbe home mission commit-1 “;_™end> "d *<«a“,,t“0M *” rw“
o'clock. A fnll attendance is required, directions according to the time of the I and make reepmmendations as to whst ^ that y, Patterson of New Glasgow
as the election of officers will take place. lid& _________ conree was beat to pursue. had been appointed to labor at Pisarinco
City grocers are invited. | Aocn0N Bale.—Mr. W. A. Lockhart Thor Brea. well. during September, and F. M. Snther-

Bi-RaLABS effected an entrance into I auctioneer, Bold to-day at Chubb’s corner, For qoite a long time Chief Engineer land for tbe same month at Sussex.
Waterbary and Rising’s establishment the leasehold property corner Haymar- ^ rf ^ dty fire department has car- Rev. MrJdcLean ofHarvey^wias p-

evening last week. This is the ket Square and Gilbert s Lane, belonging I ^ pjjm jor being the best dressed pointed moderator of Baillie and Tower

third time this store has been entered, to the estate of Robert Nixon to P*"** 0f the city officials. Director Smith of HilL
The police say they are on the track of McFarlane; it sold for $290 subject to a the 1Wic Works Department bought a The clerk was empowered to prom
the burglars hut this is very donbtful. mortage of $900. The .ground rent 18 new Buit and a straw hat and tried to a suitable rol book f°r theJ™bIfon to

$00 per annum. ron him for a whUe hut he had to fall Rev. Mr. Shore asked permisssion to
Morris the Woodcutter.-A drama | Kkkp „ QmJcr._A dance was held in out of the race when Chief Kerr showed make an explanation regarding the Car-

entitled Morris the Woodcutter, und®'" ,, TemDeraace hall at Red Head Mon- up one morning with a brand new sum- lcton church affair. Leave was gr
the auspices of St. Aloysius society will * ^ A la number of young mer overcoat and a pair of patent leath- ed and in a long speech be ^vl®’red t

be presented in St. Peter’s hall thta even- dfovè out frcun the city. During era. Even Mayor Peters who is as par- the whole discussion of the monung, 
ing, in aid of the Insurance society m ^ a horae which had been at- ticnlar about hia clothes as he is about and left the matter m ab™ the flame
connection with the church. Adml8810n Lched to a^ity carriage turprised the his English when addressing a gather-1 state as when he began. Adjonr e .

25 cents. mhtu*™ bv entering the hall—it may ing of ladies interested in temperance “ , OD ^;ntnr«q
The Carleton Ba*n^aar.-There ^are smefied somefhing. The boys re- and other moral --ements admitted ^^J-u^stand^io-^^p-aures t= ™re

was a large attendance last evening at tarned to the city about dayhght and that the chief looked ranch better than I ^ the machine-made article. | Summer Complaints, moiera*
the bazaar of the Carleton Cornet band are desirous of keeping the affair very nsual It is not known what this com- 85 Germain St.________ CramT) in Stomach, Diarrhœa,
now running in the Carleton City Hall, quiet _________ Pb““‘haT,nr been difr' ' P --------------- !------------------------
Music was furnished by the band. This To NioaT.-The promenwle °°nc8jM ^ ^ef Herr will have to lock to I Henry Henderson, Henry Roberts and 

evening the Carleton band are expected which was to have been held last night ' . ia now another John Lee, fined $4 each for beingdrnnk.
to he present ________ at the Palace rink had to b* P°Mpo^d °|ch™nd in the fle)d in the person of Arthur Jones, arrested for eieeping on

A Garden Party and dairy maids’ 1 until to-night on acconnt ofthe Kiy | H[bf ^ Thg laat mentioned chief a doorstep late at night, and Wm. Mc- 

festival is to he held on the grounds of ville band not being «M» «> a decided ^vantage. Holding a Clory was seeking protection.
Mr. Samuel Hayward, Hampton Village, bus to carry them ov ciU a quasi-military position he has a license I Lizzie McDonald fined $8 for
Thursday. Steamer Clifton will leave Mr. A1 mgham.has engaged the^CitizensK ^ orlesagold braid and I drunk.

- Indiantown at 9 a. m. to convey excur- band for tonight ‘‘ “n“a‘ , th the widest of military braid. These are Daniel Griffin, and Emma Leslie
- Sionists, and they can return by train, the leadership of Monte Hammond they tn ^ with the office and fined $24 each, for drnnkeness and re-
' Excursion tickets will be issued on tl,e hidf to ronsisToftetoc'tfons anddutlee of a policeman, but would bJ «stance. ------------------------ Lfcuif.':obÏ23SS.

- LCR. to parties often or more. | the secoml heif deuce music.

Page-Hdtton.—Yesterday afternoon I Borique Valley Railway. — Contrac-1 button8 a8 they can be worn by either | breakfast on board.
Mr. W. F. Page, of Halifax, and Misa tor Kitchen ofthe Tobique Valley Rail- without damage to the buttons. There is 
Edna Hutton, of St. Stephen, were unit- way baa offered to take an excursion 8trong suspicion aronnd the City ball 
ed in marriage at the residence of Mr. party over the completed portion of the that Chief Clark is trying to surpass the 
J. M. Scovil in this city. Only tho rela- tobique Valley Railway on the 15th. other chief and it has been suggested 
lives of the contracting parties were rpbjs js the second excursion of this kind ^bat there be a general muster of all the 
present. Rev. George Bruce officiated. oyer tbe road. A large number of in- city 0fficja]a ^d a dress parade of these 
Mr. and Mrs. Page left for Halifax on vétions haver been issued a“d | two gentlemen to decide who shall carry 
the afternoon C. P. R. express. | jt jB probable there

------------ * m n I be many prominent persons present
The Main Street Pavemknt.-Mt. U. Work on the road is advancing rapidly 

a Fisher, the contractor for the Main and -t .g Hkel the road will be inspect- Mayor Peters and Mrs. Peters, Lt toi. 
street pavement, states that if the cedar ^ . government engineers in a short and Mrs. Armstrong, and other gues 
blocks had been famished to him | tjme | took lunch with Capt Rainier on H. M.
promptly tbe work would have been a • —-------- ------ - "Mo,a Man 8. Tourmaline, yesterday.month farther ahead than it now is. | J™ ~ ^™iüslT wfodow Rev. Dr. Hartley .eaves t«lay for his 

He also savs that if the blocks are now I Chester, Robertson & A“180" 8 ®‘nd°a. new field of labor. He farewelled at 
supplied to him us fast as he needs this afternoon contained Victoria Temple ot H. and T. last nignt
them and the people digging for gas and the famous ro“.fIhand"1''Ib'“‘°ra1*ll8 Herbert Harding of New York is on a

form at the exhibition. The photographs ^it to hlB father, Sheriff Harding, 
show the birds in the various attitudes and Mrs. P. Turner Wilson of To-
they assume in raaking mome. Every- wbo havc been visiting Dr. Laur-
thing is looking well for the big show and MaclareDi left for home last night

Farewell to the Mchke.—This evening there is every indication that it will he ^ 0. S. Newnham and Mrs. Newn- 
will be the last chance the St John peo- a gigantic success. Secretary Cornwall arQ ftt the Clifton, 
pie will have of visiting the Parlor is constantly receiving applications for Harry b. Short of Digby is at the Dnf- 
Musee. Since the Mnsee was opened space, and enquiries as to the features of 

a month ago there have been large the exhibition. A greater success than 
and the success jast year is looked forward to.

Provincial Point*.SPIRIT OP THE TIMES. 

Baseball.
NATION Al. LEAGUE STANDING.

At Palmer** Chamber*.
The Kings County Scott act case

———------------------- —, of Brunswick Belyea which was argued
yesterday has not been decided yet by

d-d^™-wewaa adjoumcd nntil 

the 22nd inst.
In the case of the Bank of N. S. and 

Babang against Jones et al Mr. M. G. 
Teed moved for an order for an execut
ion to issue against the goods of the de-

MONEY TO LOAN.AUCTION SALES. Is quite a large sum of money to pay for some things, but to get a 
bedroom furnished for $26.50 is without parallel. Bead carefully 
the description of the outfit offered for this money at HAROLD 
GILBERT’S, and do notlet this suffice you, but call and examine the 
articles for yourself.

7 PIECE ash bedroom suite antique finish.
1 ALL WOOL AET SQUARE.
1 PAIR OF SCRIM CURTAINS.
1 CURTAIN POLE.
1 PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.
1 OIL PAINTING.
We have only a very limited number of these suites, and this offer

will continue until they are all sold, which we anticipate will be only 
a few days. __________________

Equity Sale. Memoranda.

4EairSHfitSxE°"i.d.n
Rule, Bathia, from Bordeaux for Quebec.

Chicago ...........
Boston......... ...............62
New York............................ 55
Philadelphia...................... 55
Brooklyn.-............
Cleveland...............
Pittsburg................
Cincinnati............ .

Church St.
IN THE SUPREME COURT IN 

EQUITY;

Notice to Mariners.

“Àmktaevine, N Y, Ans 29th-Eleotric '
Nos 2,4 and 6. starboard hand, entering from sea 
in Gedney’s Channel^andy Hook, New York low
er bay. have been relighted, the repairs to electric

grind 
tie ppast.”

•CSLSSSSC"»*Between "The Provincial Building
Society,” Plaintiffs, and Jam™,110" t 
Minamin, Henry Duffell, Thr Hau-

pendants.

fendants, for not paving certain monies 
ordered to be paid oy the court. Dr. er bay. nave been reiigntea, me repairs to eiectr 

o.bl, ha,™, ^"XalLizhlhen.. Board., E. T.

Imports.
From Liverpool, ex 8 S Pavonia, 15 pkgs dry 

goods, to Manchester, Robertson Sc Allison.
From Liverpool,ex 8 8 Scythia^ pkgs dry goods 

to Manchester. Roberteon Sc Allison.
Exports.

NEW YORK. 8 8 Winthrop, 40 cases match 
splints, 8 pkgs H H goods, 800 boxes smoked her
ring, 110 bbls alewives, 38 bbls fish, 3 bales raw
C°vÎn,B^AW)AHAVEN. F o, setar Irene, 12.500 
ft boards, 205,000 spruce laths, 215 pcs piling, by
Driscoll Bros. .........................

i BOSTON. Stmr Cumberland, 1 bbl preserves, 2 
tubs butter.31 pkgs H H goods, 2 bbls potatoes, 9 
bbls dulse, 50 bags salt, 179 cases eggs, 11 horses. 2 
carcasses veal, 2 bbls, 1 keg berries, 1 box plover. 
1 case dry goods, 21 bbls shad, 12 boxes salmon,118 
bbls mackerel^ bbls, 2 hlf bbls fresh fish, 1 case
l0SV^ANSBA. Ba?k°Enrichetta Accame. 542,509 ft 
deals and battens, 51,599 ft deal ends, 999 ft scant
ling, 155,704 ft birch plank, 19,079 ft birch ends, by 
W M Mackay.

BOARDING.

BEIEig
ES^SS
gsasu
BSSîSH|5s,,;

.T",EeCdba%i5r°..d

“gSSîÆîfSiïïSdiS.“pÆ™apply t-
PD^?thta’tw'.o”--pinthday of June, A.D.1891.

Advertisement* under this head (nof exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a meek. Payable tn advance.
DKRSONS WISHING BOARD IN A PRIVATE 

house can get good accommodation at i* 
Sydney street. ______________ ___

HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREBOOMS,
54 KINO STREET.

FLOBERT RIFLES, GUNS,&cTHB GAZETTE’S AI.MANAC.
PH ASM or TH* MOON.

Oh. 48m. p. m 
.4h. 48m. p. m 

4m. p.m 
45m. a. m

ewMoon, 4th..... 
First quarter 12th . 
hill Moon, 19th. .. 
.ast quarter 26th —

WE HAVE LANDING TO-DAY ■oo-

2 CASES►-I, High 
Sun i WaterWeek/ WaterSun

Rises. Flobert Rifles and Breech Loading Guns. 
Guns and Ammunition in Stock.

o------------ IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLARKE, KERRT& THORNE,
60 and 655 Prince William Street._______________

I'18*
Wed." 35 19 

5 20r ii o

LOCAL MATTERS. MEN’S
SUITSJOHN L. CARLETON, 

Referee in Equity.

WANTED. are what we want to sell now, We have 
put them up into five different lots, and 
will sell them at $6-00, $8.00. $10.00, 
$12.00 and $14.00. Now’s your chance to 
get a good suit for little money; over 
fifteen hundred suits to select from in the

Advertisement! under this head (not exceed-
AMUSEMENTS.

ïffita S&S! ‘oEOKOEXUBSlBOLfoBjâ’B 

Point, City.

GOOD-BYE
TO TISTMITE. The goods were bought attwo stores, 

bankrupt prices and will be sold at the 
same, Fall Overcoats are going fast these 
chilly evenings; yon’d better get one, they 
come much cheaper than a doctors bill,

pantry girl. "____
adelphia Press. ST. ANDREW’S RINK

AjL ^
OWING TO THB GROWING

and feel nicer to.night with instruments.

FEATURES OF CLOSING NIGHTS :0?lH

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
47 and 51 King Street, OAK HALL.

Monday Evening, Ang. 31st.

to the handsomest lady in the hall.

now POPULARITY
BL AT ONCE, and the continuedWWalKK SATISFACTION Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1st.

sAMLMM. USfaWfiSS pi
MMBCDFFBDÏÏOSJiil^Së?»"-'5GatSBS5"-8-" given by the

A. ISAACS,WAp™toDSHN0ALLlOTHAMAl!KcKr,t,ta 2nd LastEvening, Sept.

Dusters,

WednesdayI have just imported a new and

CHOICE ASSORTMENT,APABLE 
ood wages. and will warrant every pair to give Serons,^ewÏÏ^xes^UeSwarefetc.’ MANUFACTURER OF:PERFECT SATISFACTION

Georgie Dean Spalding; Paper King; Punch and

W. TREMAINE GARD l‘ÇtSTwlfaVî. p3!U"t
"'ftaceptioea 2 to 5 and 7.30 to 10.30 o’clock.

TEN CENTS ADMITS TO AM.. Seatofor
,tase e-t,r.«inm.rtp5üo.=ta.MB-RBY_

iSisSsSSEpB'S
patterns and school books.

to each and all that wear them.

CIGARSNO. 81 KING STREET.

— dent of the city. DEATHS.
9Palace Hirili

PROMENADE CONCERTS.
Grand Musical Programme.

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 4th.

ST. JOHN, N. B.WAg° A?p*?«

Indiantown.

AMER

MY STANDARD PRICE LIST.

ÎK?^^5«mBÙtlI1do8n°ÏÏike tohâvè^oftHM" miTiTZD with ixfihior articles. M it mislead» 
the’public^'and'brings ïhe «nain. iKtarepate^naoag those who fail to try van.

Admission 10 Cents.

TO LET. IconEXCURSIONS.KELLY—Suddenly, on Aug. 26, James Kelly, of 
Henderson Settlement, Queens county, N. B., 
aged 65 years, leaving a wife,aix sons and four 
daughters to mourn their aad, sad loss.

[Bouton and New York paper» please copy.]

Advertisements under this head (not exceed-

::THE::

t?™rmcL, s^rloXpm
? to 6 pfm. Apply on the premises. Rent moder
ate to a suitable party.

Summer . 
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.
FELLOWS’

Speedy Relief

one

Wholesale
TEAy Importer,JOHN MACKAY

104 Prince William Street, St- John.
ONT? ÈLfflTÆW *

CO.*, 21 Canterbury street.

--------WILL SELL-------

Excursion : Tickets N. B.—$3,000 worth of Chinese and Japanese Goods on sale at my warerooms.

277 Princess street. ________

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

TORONTO I RETURN
at SI6.50 each,

Good going on Sept. 13th and 
léth only; and at

820*00 each,
Good going Sept, \13th to 18th 

inclusive; all good to return until 
Sept, y 3rd, 1891.

ON ACCOUNT OP

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.Police Cenrt.

We. PETERS.

Dysentery.
75 Oermaln Street.

One Dose la Uenally Snfflclent. 
PRICK 85 CKSTS. MOTHERS TAKE NOTICE.TORONTO’S

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
FOR SALE.

being JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing five linet) iruertedfor 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

-----AND-----

Agricultural Exposition.
enquire of Canadian

c. e. mcpherson,
Ass’t. Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

St. John,N. B.

TTTTC BLUE STOR EPort of St. John.

1145, Colby, Boston, mdse
D. McNICHOL, 

Gen’l Pass. Agent, 
Montreal.

---------- HAS JUST RECEIVED----------

FIVE CASES CHILDREN’S AND BOYS’
School - Suits,TüHf&t,

" Freddie Stevens, 24. Small, Freeport.
•« Juno, 91, Gough, Apple River.

£id. PricVtmiKL C? FLOOD & SONS, 31 and S3 
King St. NEW ADVERTISEMENTSMacaulay Bros. & Co.,iIllUUUUlUJ IHUM J gtmr Cumberland. 1188, Thompson, Boston,

£1 J nn TT-irio* Strppt ^Bark1'EnricLetta Aceame Citai) 995, Uotigles,

61 and 63 King Street. I 8rSaBdW GàCm c“me“ïriÿdney. C B, bal
Fschr Irene, 90. Tufts. Vineyard Hayen, f o, pil
ing, etc, Driscoll Bros.
Coastwise—

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Ad 
dress B.. Gazette office.

NEW YORK STATE
APPLES

Call early and get firstWhich will be sold at a very small advance on cost, 
choice. Also a fine line of MEN'S WEAR, especially in BANTS, which must be 

sold to make room for further importations.

will BLUE STORE, - - - Bostwick’s Hall,
COB. MILL AND MAIN STREET, NORTH END.

the bouquet in future.
mo PRINTBRS.-FOR SALE. A HARDWOOD

ItMCffps
Evening Gazette office St. John, N. B.

Of Personal Interest.

•• Bertha Maud, 82, Tufts, Joggms. 
“ Friendship,85, Seely, Alma.

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

ON CONSIGNMENT See the Canopy Hammock.
----------TO- A New and Usetnl Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.1ST !E3"W TAYLOR & D0CKRILL 48 King street.HOLMAN & DUFFELL,MISCELLANEOUS. FALL GOODS 84 KING STREET. BOYS and GIRLS get your SCHOOL BOOKSAdvertisements under this head (not excei d- 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

water pipes get out of his way, he can 
still complete the pavement before the 
end of this season.

| Dock.

PRESENT DAY PERIODICALSCLEARED.
Aug 31st, brig Fabio. Pastarini, for

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Aug 28th, bark Concordia, Jensen, from 

31st, bark Queen of the Fleet,

AT----------
Chatham,

Marseilles. 207 Union Street.
YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, we have the best Artists' Materials, and you can save money by get- 

ting your pictures framed at
207 UNION STREET,

GOMBEIsIs’S,
AjrHS'MZSH
North end.

monthly reviews.
Nineteenth Century. 

Contemporary Review, 
Fortnightly Review.

Any one, $4.50; any two,*8.60; all three, *12;

Without doubt we have 
open now and ready for in-1 fr£rirt j3l'nAu>!
.portion, the finest stock of “«l-

Wool Dress

ATroon,
Halifax. Opera House Block.

msBi ran n* busies fib sale.Sir Leonard Tilley returned to St. An
drews by the C. P. R. train this after- 

He will be back in St John to
wards the latter past of next week.

Henry R. Emmereon of Dorchester is at 

the Royal.
Rev. C. J. James of St James church 

has returned from his vacation.

crowds nightly 
which Mr. Somerby has met with has QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

Edinburgh Review.
Quarterly Review.

Scottish Review.
Any one, $4; any two, *7.50. all three *10.60.
MONTHLY PERIODICALS.

Westminster Review.
$4.00 per year.

Blackwood’* Magazine.
$3.00 per year.

MBS. J. K. SWINNOCK,
Who is about to leave the city to make her home in the West (this fall) offers a Goon Estas- 

lishid Bosisess Foe Sale. The whole bneineM Taught or will give Lessons in Curling.
For further particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STREET.
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st. -̂

, . Valuable Necklace Still Missing.— 
been well deserted. Last e,®mn8 Mr' Tbe colored girl Grace Lindsay, who 
E.S. Thurston won the prize for taking I ye8terdayi charged with
the most ladies he having escorted U. ^ vaiaables from Mrs. E. D. Out, 
There should he a large attendance to- near pairvilie was handed over to 
night as Prince Tinymite will not again , ’ olive, J. P. Chief Clark lent his
be exhibited in St John.. A 80u^nl“ aESialanc0 by sending over sergt Ross 
in the shape of Japanese work e 111 h® armed witb a search warrant. A 
presented to every lady present. ,E®' ,)erofthe missing articles were found at 
member the last performance is given 1 ner °

8îg5Û«ow, Ang 28th, bark Napoleon for Mira- 
michi.

Foretrn Porta.
ARRIVED.

DIGBY CHICKS, choke. 
MEDIUM CODFISH. from St John; Aug 

Advocate Harbor;Fabrics@®i^
ever imported into this city.
We are sure that customers mpreoridence,lst mstAchr Daniel Brittain, Bishop,

will find make, style and 
qualities equal to any first- j 

classDressIonseinAniMm 
Makes and designs cannot he

newspaper tSîïï
x x Providence for St John. t ’m» Reiin

space. Can furnish samples
to any address by retnmlA^’willi“”fromStJ<,h“forN6’York-

IF YOU BEQUIBE A CLOTHES WHINGER BUY THEH. W. IWORTHRUFA < 0.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

The Jewett Fella re.
BoeroN, Sept. 1.—The committee of in

vestigators appointed by the creditors 
ofthe Glendon Company, manufacturers 
of doors, sashes, etc., East Boston, re
ported to the creditors’ meeting this 
afternoon. At a previous meeting the 
nominal assets were reported 
$70,000 less than the liabilities. The 
figures presented showed liabilities 
$319,647, of which $32,000 were conting
ent, assets $143,523.

Mr. Jewett, president of the company, 
submitted an offer to pay 30 per cent, on 
all endorsements after proper efforts were 
made to enforce payment from makers 
of endorsed paper, all expenses subseq
uent to the assignment to be borne by 
Mr. Jewett ; W. H. Treworgy to be con
tinued as assignee. It was voted that an 
offer of 33i per cent, would be accepted. 
No one was ready to submit such offer 
and the meeting adjourned for a few 

days.

“NEW HOME.”
the house of the girl’s mother, but a 
very costly necklace is still among the 

. lost. It was necessary that Mr. Olive 
Louis Gueux, lias recently made one ahould bave charge of the case as the 

of the largest importations ofrI^av’an1a theft occurred outside of the city limits, 
cigars ever made in St.violin. His stock 
is therefore complete in all the finest 
brands, and fresh. To the regular smok
er this will be good news, for nothing is 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

extention bundleIt 1» toy far tbe beet wringer In tbe market, bavime patent 
and steel spring* and is folly warranted.

this evening.

ALF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTS.!Leonard Scott Publication Company,
231 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

34 Dock Street.F. A. JONES,
at about------AT------ Visit Dominion Louoe.— XOrangemen 

Last evening the members of Saint John 
County L. O. A. lodge paid an official 
visit to Dominion lodge No. 141, situated 
in the North end. This is the strong
est primary lodge in New Brunswick 
and continues to make splendid pro- 

After the formal business had 
transacted, splendid addresses

None Better. Fountain Pen. Ï
PURE FLAVORING twenwEcents

EXTRACTS.

OlIR CHICAGO

DUCK COVE. BELOGNAS
New Advertisement* in tbln I**ne.

FIRST PAGE.
Watson & Co..........

FOURTH PAGE.
Scovil. Fraser Sc Co 
Taylor & Dockrill.

AMUSEMENTS.
SL Andrew’s Rink............Prince Tinymite
Palace Rink.......

EXCURSIONS.
C.P.R..................

AUCTIONS.
John L. Carleton 

WANTED.
George Turnbull

enumerated in A Gibson, from
are very choice.

Sixty Pails CHOICE LARD
VERY LOW.

Fresh Meats and Vegetables

.School Books
Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer

ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway.

IS in the month of 
September, so 

OYSTERS E Q00D.
For sale wholesale and retail at 19 and 23 King 

Square.

were delivered by County Master Geo. 
R. Vincent, County Sec. H. A. McKeown, 
County Chap. Rev. T. Fullerton, County 
Treas. William Rodgers, J. King Kelley, 
W. M. of No. 27 lodge and Grand Lect R. 
A. C. Brown. The members in con
nection with Dominion lodge have 

organized a

Although this seems like a redicul- 
ously low price for a Fountain Fen, yet it 
is a reliable article and does its work. A 
small lot only.

.Men’s Suits 

.........Avplcs CLEARED.

St John.post. made AND F0F:4ALE by

R SAILED.
New York. Aug 29th, bark John I Smith. Ting-

Macaulay Bros. &
Promenade Concert F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,-O-

ESTEY Sc CO, X JOHN HOPKINS. X.To Toronto Dragglsta and Apotbecarlesi

35 KING.STRBBTe 65 Prince Wm. St.
.Equity Sale

.BoyJ. D. TUBNEB.
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